Fall/Winter 2021-2022
Adult Clinics, Leagues, Mixers and More!
Mondays
Cardio Tennis 9-10 AM with Venus
Group clinic pricing, see below
Quick-moving drills will have you hitting a lot of balls and getting a great
workout at the same time!
Sign up week to week with the front desk.

Men's Progressive Doubles League 6:30-8 PM
$26/week
Play three sets, partnering for one set with each person on your court.
Record your scores. The player with the most points moves up a court the
next week, the player with the lowest score moves down a court. The goal is
to get to court 6! Each week will be a slightly different mix of players on each
court. Come join the fun! We do have a few spots available. League running
as three 10 week sessions.

Advanced Play Group
USTA level 4.0+ (Men and Women) 8-9:30 PM
$25/week
approval required by pro
Sign up week to week with Adam Rubin.

Tuesdays
T15 Adult clinic level 2.5-3.0 10-11:30 AM
Group clinic pricing
Fun drills combined with instructional play!
Limit of 6 participants each week, sign up week to week with Carol Levine.

Cardio Tennis 5:30-6:30 PM with Venus
Group clinic pricing, see below
Quick-moving drills will have you hitting a lot of balls and getting a great
workout at the same time!
Sign up week to week with the front desk.

Wednesdays

Cardio Tennis 10-11 AM with Venus
Group clinic pricing, see below
Quick-moving drills will have you hitting a lot of balls and getting a great
workout at the same time!
Sign up week to week with the front desk.

Thursdays
Adult Co-ed Doubles Mixer 9-10:30 AM
$25, Limit 12 players
Sign up week to week.

Fridays
T15 Adult clinic level 3.0-3.5 10:30 AM-12 PM
Group clinic pricing
Fun drills combined with instructional play!
Limit of 6 participants each week, sign up week to week with Carol Levine.

T15 Adult clinic level 2.5-3.0 12 PM-1:30 PM
Group clinic pricing
Fun drills combined with instructional play!
Limit of 6 participants each week, sign up week to week with Carol Levine.

Adult Co-ed Doubles Mixer 6:30-8:30 PM
$32, Limit 24 players
Sign up week to week.

Saturdays
Men's Singles League 8:30-10 AM
USTA level 3.5-4.0 $42 each week, CURRENTLY FILLED
Six courts of singles every week! Half and full shares, face a different
opponent each week!
League running as three 10 week sessions.

Sundays
Adult Novice Clinic 3:30-5 PM
$37 each week, running as a 10-week session.
Never played but interested in learning? Did you play twenty years ago and
want to knock off the rust and start again? Either way, this is the class for
you! Current session started 10/10, but you can still join in at any point. Price
will be pro-rated based on number of weeks left in the session.
Call and sign up today!

Adult Co-ed Doubles Mixer 5-7 PM
$32, Limit 20 players
Sign up week to week.
SPECIAL NOTE- Carol's T15 clinics will NOT be running 10/28-10/31 or
11/8-11/14.

Group Clinic Pricing
Applies to all T15 Clinics with Carol
Applies to all Cardio Clinics with Venus (effective 11/1)
Applies to all privately-organized clinics (with all pros)
1.5-hour class
3 people- $69 per person, per class
4 people- $52 per person, per class
5 people- $42 per person, per class
6 people or more- $35 per person, per class
1-hour class
3 people- $49 per person, per class
4 people- $37 per person, per class
5 people- $30 per person, per class
6 people or more- $25 per person, per class

Don't see anything that fits your schedule?
Looking for a private lesson or clinic?
Looking to meet new people and play? Let us help you.
Call or email us, and we'll get you playing!
(845) 297-4086
crosscourttennis@aol.com

www.CrossCourtTennis.com
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